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of niuch annoy.-nce and expenne inseparably
connected -%vith the sole production of comb
and at the samie time improve the quality of
all the lioney produced. To acconiplish tlîis
result, a largo number of extracting combs is
needed, at least one set for each colony.
«%Vhen the honey flow begins, give each colony
a set of comb2. We ail kcnow that becs will
begin iwork sooner on empty cemba than in
empty sections. If you are one of those
wlîo nover have any trouble inducing bees to
start in sections at the very beginning of the
lioney flow, this part of the programme may
be omitted, and with a short and sudden
lioney flow, it may not be, advisable. After
the bees are well at work above, reinove the
extracting combs from as many. colonies as
you want,1to run for comib honey and give them
sections. Pile up the supers of partly filled
combs over other colonies. The honey se
piled up will become thoroughly ripened, and
a inueli finer article than that ordinarily
produced. 'Wlether. for econony or 6xcel-
lence, there is no way. of producing extracted
lionoy equal to that of giving the bes plenty
of room to store Iioney and then pleîîty of
timie to ripeil it.

Along towards the close of the honey flow,
instead of putting on more sections which,
-%ill probably not be finished, t>ake ail the
sections from a pArt of your colonies, giving
theni empty comibs instead. Put the partly
îhiiishod sections on other colonies to be
linished.

Let us now recounit the advantages of this
miethod. First, getting the bees started in
the surplus departinent without delay.
second, your comb hioney is nearly ail firat
grade and your extracted honey the finest
that can be produced. Last, but by no
ineans least, you are rid of nearly all the
expense ana bother of unfinished sections ini
the fall. It is because of this that your
comb Iioney 'will be nicer. Section honey
stored in combs built out the year before is
not equal in quality or appearance to, that
built new. To carry out this mnethod of
course your hives must be so0 that ail parts
are easily and quickly removable and inter-
changeable. Your section cases should hold
only one tier of sections and your extracting
supers should be shallow, not over six inches
deep, and both should be capable of being
ti cd te any desired height. Qucen exclud-

ing honey boards are almiost indispensable.

In answor to a iiuniber of questions MIr.
Green stated thiat he could produce twô
third pounds of c.oîb honoy te 1 lb. of beat
extracted honey and 1 lb. o! coînb to 2 Ibm.
of inedium extracted, andl 1 lb. of coinb to
3 lbs. of average extracted lioxîey.

IL R. ]3oardman, East Towîîsend, 0., want-
ed wvide section frames, 'not section cases
althougli at oîîe tinte lie lhad beau strongly iii
favor of the latter. Mr. Greoen preferred
section fraines but only ao section deep.

T. S. Bull, Valparaiso, Imd., in reference
te the question brought, up iii Mr. G,'reen' s
paper, found that the disposition of colonies
varied very mucli, soine went into sections
very readily at±d others again coula nover
be made te work for section hezîey to advan-
tage, and hy persisting to niake thoin go inte
sections a loss would result, lie liad proved
this by actual experience te lis exitire satis-
faction.

Mr. A. I. lieut, Mediina, Oieo, stated ho
had found bees would store hoîîey ini frainet
when they would net store it in cases, lie
therefore got on the section frane.

N. N. l3etsinger, Marcellus, N. Y., s t.ated
ho liad used the section framie systeni very
extensively but had dliscarded it for the caza
systeni; 3000 section frames lîad been tlrown
away by himn for cases.

Mr. Boardman related howhle liad construot-
cd an entrance block witli a cone, the latter
somiewhat like that constructed for droite
exeluders, whien lie wishes te take off supers
of honey lie places thein above and upon the
hive, with the entrance block the becs eau
get eut of the hivo but net return, tlîcy ruîî
down te the hive below in frein ene te three
lieurs.

The thought was suggetsttçd tliat the becs
might injure the appearance of the hioney by
uncapping.

A nuînber objected te the statenient that
honey placed in old comb was inferior.

Mr. Green gave as his reason for the asser-
tien that honey placcd in old couîb wvas
inferior as it ivas capped faster and îlot ripeni-
cd as well.

r.Wilcox cxplained i'hy sucli lîoîey
often appeared inferior but was net. WVheiu
the surplus was placed upon the hive the
becs carried frequently early and inferior

'bec.ý


